Subjects to be chosen by exchange students.

Proper way of including a course in your Learning Agreement:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Unit Code</th>
<th>Course Unit Title</th>
<th>Number of ECTS Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0100-ERASS52</td>
<td>Stories in sounds Radio analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In “Course Unit Code” please put the code you find in the description, for example: 1300-D2P0017 and the number of ECTS.

Please know that the subjects listed below are also included in the Erasmus+ list at: [http://iso.uni.lodz.pl/erasmus/programmes](http://iso.uni.lodz.pl/erasmus/programmes)

Important! Faculties reserve their right to open a course if at least 5 students enroll for them. If one of the courses does not open, there will be other options. You will be informed about the changes.
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### Journalism:
**Winter semester:**
1. Psychology of persuasion and advertising, 8 ECTS, 0100-ERAL050
2. Stories in sounds. Radio analysis, 8 ECTS, 0100-ERAS852

### Cultural Studies:
**Winter semester:**
1. Collective memory in Poland, 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAL017
2. New forms of literature and new ways of reading in 21st century, 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAL047
3. Anthropology of Theatre, 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAS68
4. Gothic in Modern Culture, 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAL052
5. The Jewish Lodz, from the beginning till today. Through literature, culture and memories, 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAS851
6. SF and fantasy – literature, cinema, culture, 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAL098

### Institute of English studies:
**Winter semester:**
1. Integrated Skills – Module 1, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS856
2. Integrated Skills – Module 2, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS625
3. Integrated Skills – Module 3, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS627
4. Integrated Skills – Module 4, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS626
5. Integrated Skills – Module 5, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS628
6. Integrated Skills – Module 6, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS523
7. Integrated Skills – Module 7, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS951
8. Integrated Skills – Module 8, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS892
9. Phonetics 2, 2 ECTS, 0100-ERAS091
10. Phonetics 3, 2 ECTS, 0100-ERAS092
11. Practical Grammar 2, 2 ECTS, 0100-ERAS095
12. British History and Culture, 2 ECTS, 0100-ERAS519
13. British Literature 1, 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAS103
14. American Literature 1, 2 ECTS, 0100-ERAS105
15. Descriptive Grammar 1, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS109
16. Descriptive Grammar 3, 2 ECTS, 0100-ERAS112
17. Writing and Text Analysis II, 2 ECTS, 0100-ERAS116
18. Academic Writing and Understanding Academic Texts, 2 ECTS, 0100-ERAS602
19. Theory of Translation, 2 ECTS, 0100-ERAS952
20. Computer Applications in Translation and Cat II *(knowledge of Polish is required)*, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS442
21. American History and Culture, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS107
22. History and Varieties of English, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS114
23. Language in the Media, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS390
24. Discourse and Communication in Media and Politics, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS454
25. Intercultural Communication, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS162
26. Aspects of Popular and Mass Culture, 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAL057
27. The Culture Component on Language Pedagogy, 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAL058
28. Medieval and Early Modern English Literature Combined with Modern Fantasy, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAL059
29. Medieval and Renaissance English Literature – A Survey, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS441
30. Pragmatics of public space discourse, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS931
31. Language in action – discourse analysis in theory and practice, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS932
32. Minimalist styles and aesthetics in 20th and 21st century American Literature, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS933
33. The Supernatural in American Literature, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS935
34. Drama and Controversy, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS864
35. Contemporary Britain and its enduring discontents, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAL134
36. Introducing Twentieth-Century British Writers, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS937
37. Basic Issues in English Linguistics: Morphology and Syntax, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS858
38. Postmodernism in British fiction and film, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS938
39. The Disney Version, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS939
40. British Representatives of the Theatre of the Absurd and Their Antitotalitarian Plays, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS685
41. Writing – more than a language skill, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS940
42. Crosscultural Influences Between Occident and Orient, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS713
43. Visual Culture and Social Communication, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS873
44. Speech as a type of action – discourse analysis in professional and other social contexts, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS943
45. Exploring electronic language corpora of contemporary and historical English, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS944
46. Audiovisual Translation, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS945
47. A critical discourse analysis perspective on media, politics and communication, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS875
48. TEFL, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS946
49. Communication in Political and media discours, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS947
51. Music and Literature, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS949
52. Mass culture, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS489
53. Media in culture, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS430
54. Contemporary British art, music and literature, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS950

Institute of German studies:
(all courses are taught in German)

Winter semester:
1. Sprachpraxis1 (A1/A2/ B1), 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAS714
3. Sprachpraxis5 (B1/B2/C1), 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAS716
4. Phonetik 1, 2 ECTS, 0100-ERAS717
5. Phonetik 3, 2 ECTS, 0100-ERAS718
6. Praktische Grammatik 1, 2 ECTS, 0100-ERAS721
7. Praktische Grammatik 3, 2 ECTS, 0100-ERAS722
8. Geschichte der deutschen Literatur 1 (Jahrhundertwende und Expressionismus), 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS724
9. Geschichte der deutschen Literatur 3 (Aufklärung), 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS725
10. Geschichte der deutschen Literatur 5 (Vormärz, Biedermeier), 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS726
11. Lesen und Schreiben von wissenschaftlichen Texten, 2 ECTS, 0100-ERAS727
12. Beschreibende Grammatik der deutschen Sprache 2, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS728
13. Beschreibende Grammatik der deutschen Sprache 4, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS760
14. Schreiben von journalistischen Texten, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS761
15. Stilistik, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS762
16. Fachsprache 1, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS771
17. Sprachpraxis, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS773
18. Interkulturelles Training, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS760
19. Sprachpraxis 4, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS764
20. Konversation 2, 2 ECTS, 0100-ERAS776
21. Modelle der Sprachbeschreibung, 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS780
22. Fremdsprachendidaktik 2, 2 ECTS, 0100-ERAS781

Institute of Russian Studies:
(all courses are taught in Russian)

Winter semester:
1. Практика русской речи 1, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS001
2. Фонетика, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS963
3. Практика русской речи 3, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS002
4. Практика русской речи 5, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS003
5. История русской литературы 2, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS801
6. Описательная грамматика русского языка 3 — морфология, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS004
7. История русской литературы 4, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS807
8. Практика русской речи 1 — говорение и аудирование, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS803
9. Практика русской речи 1 — письмо, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS464
10. Русский язык бизнеса 1, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS356
11. Функциональная стилистика русского языка, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS359
12. Практика русской речи 3 — говорение и аудирование, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS005
13. Русский язык бизнеса 3, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS006
14. Обзор текущих общественно-политических событий в России, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS007
Institute of Spanish Studies:
(all courses are taught in Spanish)
Winter semester:
1. Literatura hispanoamericana (licenciatura), 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAS853
2. Literatura hispanoamericana (diplomatura), 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAL055
3. Problemas de la literatura española actual, 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAS545
4. Curso de especialización, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS854
5. Curso de especialización (lingüística), 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAL056
6. Español de América, 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAS548
7. Fundamentos de psicolingüística, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS855
8. Fundamentos de sociolingüística, 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAS550

Institute of Slavic Studies:
(courses are taught in Polish, unless stated differently)
Winter semester:
1. Praktyczna nauka języka A 1 (Bulgarian), 8 ECTS, 0100-ERAS811
2. Wstęp do językoznawstwa, 1 ECTS, 0100-ERAL020
3. Analiza językoznawcza, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS827
4. Wstęp do filologii słowiańskiej, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAL021
5. Historia i kultura regionu 1, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAL022
6. Praktyczna nauka języka A 3 (Bulgarian), 8 ECTS, 0100-ERAS812
7. Praktyczna nauka języka B 2 (Slovenian), 8 ECTS, 0100-ERAS813
8. Gramatyka opisowa języka A 1, 2 ECTS, 0100-ERAS832
9. Historia literatury języka A 1, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAS833
10. Pilotaż i przewodnictwo wycieczek, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAL023
11. Walory kulturowe regionu, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAL024
12. Praktyczna nauka języka A 5 (Bulgarian), 5 ECTS, 0100-ERAS816
13. Praktyczna nauka języka B 4 (Slovenian), 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS815
14. Historia literatury języka A 3, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS835
15. Elementy historii literatury języka B, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS834
16. Walory kulturowe regionu II, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAL025
17. Praktyczna nauka języka A 1 (Slovenian), 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAL026
18. Praktyczna nauka języka B 1 (Serbian), 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAL027
19. Metodologia badań literackich, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAL028
20. Teorie i metodologie badań językoznawczych, 3 ECTS, 0100-ERAL029
21. Teoria przekładu, 2 ECTS, 0100-ERAL031
22. Kultura i stylistyka języka polskiego, 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAL032
23. Praktyczna nauka języka A 3 (Bulgarian), 6 ECTS, 0100-ERAL033
24. Praktyczna nauka języka B 3 (Slovenian), 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS820
25. Przekład tekstów literackich języka A, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS836
26. Przekład tekstów użytkowych języka A, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS837
27. Translatoryka języka B, 4 ECTS, 0100-ERAS838

**FACULTY OF LAW AND ADMINISTRATION - 05**

*Winter semester:*
1. Allgemeines Buergerliches Gesetzbuch (ABGB) aus dem Jahre 1811 *(in German)*, 4 ECTS, 0500-ERAS64
2. Antidiscriminatory penal law, 4 ECTS, 0500-ERAS58
3. Constitutional means for defence of freedoms and rights, 4 ECTS, 0500-ERAS65
4. Einkommen- und Körperschaftsteuer *(in German)*, 4 ECTS, 0500-ERAS57
5. European Economic Law, 4 ECTS, 0500-ERAS66
6. European Intellectual Property Law, 4 ECTS, 0500-ERAS67
7. Historical Introduction to the System of American Law, 4 ECTS, 0500-ERAS68
8. International Criminal Law, 4 ECTS, 0500-ERAS24
9. Introduction to Criminal Law (part 1; part 2), 4 ECTS, 0500-ERAS21
10. Introduction to European Institutional Law, 7 ECTS, 0500-ERAS22
11. Introduction to Public Law, 6 ECTS, 0500-ERAS23
12. Le droit antidiscrimination de l’UE *(in French)*, 4 ECTS, 0500-ERAS69
13. Environmental Protection Law and Politics, 4 ECTS, 0500-ERAS76
15. Polish Labour Law and Industrial Relations, 4 ECTS, 0500-ERAS20
16. Protection of fundamental rights in the EU, 4 ECTS, 0500-ERAS26
17. Structure of public administration. New trends and prospects of development, 4 ECTS, 0500-ERAS70
18. The Doctrines of European Integration, 4 ECTS, 0500-ERAS71
19. The Old Polish Criminal Law in European Perspective, 4 ECTS, 0500-ERAS25

**FACULTY OF ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY - 06**

*Winter semester:*
1. Sociology of Art, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM336
2. Culture and Modern Film, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM337
3. Social Aspects of Contemporary Art, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM339
4. Visual Sociology and Anthropology, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM341
5. Documentary and Artistic Photography, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM342
6. Film – Art and Document in Social Analysis, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM343
7. Art, Communication and Society, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM344
8. Introduction to the Methods of Quantitative Research, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM345
9. Data Collection in Survey Research (PAPI/CAPI/CATI/CAWI), 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM346
10. Questionnaire Design for Social Surveys, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM347
11. Methods and Analysis of Secondary Data, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM348
13. CADAS Laboratory: How to Design and Implement Computer Assisted Surveys, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM350
15. Evaluation Research, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM353
16. Media Research, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM354
17. From educational to intellectual capital – education in micro and macro perspective, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM357
18. Multiculturality and Cross-national Communication, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM359
19. Late Capitalism And Its Corporate Order in European Societies, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM360
20. Cultural Aspects of European Integration, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM123
21. Memory, Biography and Collective Identities, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM361
22. Work and Identity, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM362
23. Migration and Mobility, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM363
24. Biographical Experience(s) of Transformation, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM364
25. Sociology, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM365
26. Social inequalities, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM366
27. Social and economic indicators in comparative research, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM367
28. Human ecology and sustainable development, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM368
29. Environmental planning and management, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM369
30. Quality of life and sustainable development, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM370
31. Gender and Society, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM246
32. Sociological Perspective on Body and Sexuality, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM371
33. Gender Diversity and Gender Inequality, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM372
34. Women and Men in Family and Intimate Relationships, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM373
35. Biographical Research, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM404
36. CADAS Laboratory - Computer Assisted Data Collection in Social and Market Research, 12 ECTS, 0600-ERASM405
37. Computer-assisted Qualitative Data Analysis, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM406
38. Discourse Analysis, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM407
39. Group Process, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM408
40. Organizational Ethnography, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM409
41. Qualitative Methods in Social Research, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM411
42. Quantitative Data Analysis - SPSS Computer Workshops, 12 ECTS, 0600-ERASM412
43. Queer Cinema: a Sociological Workshop on LGBT-related Movies, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM413
44. Social, Psychological and Emotional Competencies for Modern Day, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM414
45. Society in the Movies. Social Aspects of Motion Pictures, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM415
46. Sociological Use of Photography, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM416
47. Sociologie de la culture et de l'art (in French), 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM417
48. Mouvements sociaux (in French), 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM418
49. Condiciones sociales, culturales y políticas del narcotráfico (in Spanish), 6 ECTS
50. Statistical Methods of Polling and Representative Studies, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM419
51. Socio-economic statistics, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM420
52. European Cohesion Policy and Convergence, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM422
53. Econometric methods for panel data models and multidimensional analysis, 3 ECTS, 0600-ERASM426
54. Multinational Corporations, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM331
55. Business Models and Entrepreneurship, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM455
56. Financing SMEs innovation, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM481
57. Fiscal Policy in Theory and Practice, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM184
58. Policy mix and financial system stability, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM296
59. Management of Corporate Finance, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM183
60. Stock Exchange Market, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM243
61. Cost Accounting, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM270
62. Financial Control in Accounting, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM281
63. Derivative Market, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM165
64. Corporate Finance, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM164
65. Capital Market, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM163
66. International Finance, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM428
67. Creativity in personnel activities, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM429
68. Human Resource Management, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM162
69. Modern monetary policy, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM430
70. Making use of Eurostat input-output tables and WIOD, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM431
71. Advanced Methods in Spreadsheets, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM432
72. Foreign direct investment in the global economy. Comparative aspects, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM435
73. Macroeconomics, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM141
74. Project Management, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM439
75. Strategic Management, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM440
76. Statistical Methods for Management, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM148
77. Financial Mathematics, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM146
78. Statistical Analysis of Investment Risk, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM443
79. Statistics in Socio-Economic Research, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM445
80. Eurostatistics, 6 ECTS, 0600-WO164B
81. Business Systems, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM187
82. International Economic Policy, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM136
83. European Union Trade Policy, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM446
84. Sustainable Development, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM447
85. Economic Policy in the EU, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM188
86. Portfolio Theory and Investment Analysis, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM334
87. Marketing, 3 ECTS, 0600-EAMM1B
88. Microeconomics I, 9 ECTS, 0600-EAMN1B
89. Introduction to Sociology, 6 ECTS, 0600-EAOO1B
90. Protection of Intellectual Property, 3 ECTS, 0600-EAOW1B
91. Ethics, 3 ECTS, 0600-EAVE1B
92. Introduction to Law, 6 ECTS, 0600-EAYQ1B
93. Management, 3 ECTS, 0600-EAZZ1B
94. Mathematics 1, 6 ECTS, 0600-EAMA1B
95. Labour market economics, 6 ECTS, 0600-EAEA3B
96. Public Finance, 6 ECTS, 0600-EAFP3B
97. Knowledge-based Economy, 6 ECTS, 0600-EAGB3B
98. Institutions of Market Economy, 6 ECTS, 0600-EAGI3B
99. Economy and Environment, 6 ECTS, 0600-EAGO3B
100. Economic Policy, 6 ECTS, 0600-EAPL3B
101. Establishing and Running a Small Firm, 6 ECTS, 0600-EAZE5B
102. Economic History, 6 ECTS, 0600-EAHG1B
103. Social Policy, 6 ECTS, 0600-EACP5B
104. Microeconomics 2, 9 ECTS, 0600-ECMR1C
105. History of Economic Thought, 6 ECTS, 0600-ECET1C
106. International Economics, 6 ECTS, 0600-ECIE1C
107. Business Letters and Negotiations, 6 ECTS, 0600-ECLN1C
108. Corporate Governance, 3 ECTS, 0600-ECCG1C
109. Economics of Innovations, 3 ECTS, 0600-ECCI1C
110. Law in Economics, 6 ECTS, 0600-ECEL3C
111. Statistics for Business, 6 ECTS, 0600-ECIB3C
112. Globalization, Regionalization and Institutionalization in the World Economy, 6 ECTS, 0600-ECEC3C
113. Empirical Models of International Trade, 3 ECTS, 0600-ECEM3C
114. Development Economics, 6 ECTS, 0600-ECEE3C
115. Comparative Analysis of Labour Markets, 6 ECTS, 0600-ECCA3C
116. Contemporary Problems of the World Economy, 6 ECTS, 0600-ECCP3C
117. Customs Procedures, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM458
118. International Business Transactions, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM463
119. International Business Payments, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM465
120. International Business Insurance, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM461
121. International Business Negotiations, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM134
122. E-Commerce, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM460
123. Foreign Market Research, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM462
124. Economic Situation and Prospects, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM466
125. Ecological Determinants of Business Activity in the EU, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM467
126. Sustainable Supply Chain Management, 3 ECTS, 0600-ERASM471
127. Ecologistics, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM472
128. International Trade and Environment, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM469
129. Competitiveness in Business, 3 ECTS, 0600-ERASM473
130. State Aid and Competitions Rules, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM470
131. EU Business Support, 6 ECTS, 0600-ERASM501
132. Ecological Marketing Strategies of Firms, 3 ECTS, 0600-ERASM468
FACULTY OF EDUCATIONAL SCIENCES - 07

Winter semester:
1. Developmental Social Psychology, 4 ECTS, 0708-M0CM18
2. People Across Cultures (psychological view), 4 ECTS, 0708-M0CM17
3. Selected Social Research Methods, 5 ECTS, 0700-ERASM03
4. Introduction to Psychopathology and Clinical Psychology, 5 ECTS, 0708-ERASM09
5. Professional development and reflective practice, 5 ECTS, 0700-ERASM30
6. Youth Community Work in Impoverished Areas, 5 ECTS, 0700-ERASM90
7. The techniques of creative thinking, 3 ECTS, 0700-ERASM89

FACULTY OF MANAGEMENT - 08

Winter semester:
1. Applied Mathematics and Statistics for Business, 7 ECTS, 0800-BAMZAN
2. Professional Skills Development, 5 ECTS, 0800-BPSZAN
3. Managerial Accounting, 5 ECTS, 0800-BMAZAN
4. Excellence Management Tools, 3 ECTS, 0800-BEMZAN
5. Organization Competencies and Capabilities, 6 ECTS, 0800-BOCZAN
6. Performance Measurement, 6 ECTS, 0800-BPMZAN
7. Understanding Business I, 6 ECTS, 0800-MFUZAN
8. Introduction to Management, 6 ECTS, 0800-MFIZAN
9. Economics, 6 ECTS, 0800-MFEZAN
10. Business Environment, 3 ECTS, 0800-MFBZAN
11. Organization Theory, 6 ECTS, 0800-MFOZAN
12. IT Tools for Business, 3 ECTS, 0800-MFTZAN
13. Cost Accounting, 5 ECTS, 0800-MFCZAN
14. Change and Innovation Management, 4 ECTS, 0800-MFVZAN
15. HRM and Organization Development, 3 ECTS, 0800-MFHZAN
16. Artificial Intelligence in Management, 3 ECTS, 0800-MFAZAN
17. Corporate Finance, 3 ECTS, 0800-MFPZAN
18. Management Information Systems, 3 ECTS, 0800-MFSZAN
19. Market and Marketing, 4 ECTS, 0800-MFKZAN
20. Financial analysis in Management Process, 9 ECTS, 0800-MFXZAN
21. Corporate Governance, 3 ECTS, 0800-MFGZAN
22. Organizational Culture, 9 ECTS, 0800-BOCWAN
23. Business Ethics, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS23
24. Corporate Social Responsibility, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS18
25. Cross-cultural Communication, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS57
26. Data Visualization and Reporting, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS67
27. E-Business and Digital Marketing, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS52
28. European Regional Policy, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS40
29. Fundamentals of Financial Reporting of Business Entity, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS49
30. Global Business Challenges, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS30
31. Introduction to Financial Accounting for Managers, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS55
32. International Finance, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS44
33. Marketing Communication, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS25
34. Management Portfolio, 9 ECTS, 0800-ERAS48
35. Modern Discourses, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS58
36. Organization Design and Strategic Management, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS26
37. Public Finance, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS22
38. Public Relations and Media, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS62
39. Social Entrepreneurship, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS51
40. Sustainable Operations Management, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS54
41. Sustainable Supply Chain Management, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS50
42. Соединения функционирования предприятий с макроэкономикой, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS59
43. Промышленный маркетинг, 6 ECTS, 0800-ERAS60

**FACULTY OF MATHEMATICS AND COMPUTER SCIENCE – 11**

**Winter semester:**
1. Algebra and Number Theory, 6 ECTS, 1100-EA0ENG
2. Logic with Elements of Set Theory, 4 ECTS, 1100-LS0ENG
3. IT Work Environment, 4 ECTS, 1100-IT0ENG
4. Introduction to Computer Science, 6 ECTS, 1100-IC0ENG
5. Introduction to Programming, 6 ECTS, 1100-PI0ENG
6. History of Computer Science, 3 ECTS, 1100-HC0ENG
7. Algorithms and Complexity, 5 ECTS, 1100-AC0ENG
8. Discrete Mathematics, 6 ECTS, 1100-DM0ENG
9. Object-Oriented Programming, 5 ECTS, 1100-OP0ENG
10. Introduction to Databases, 6 ECTS, 1100-ID0ENG
11. Computer Graphics, 6 ECTS, 1100-CG0ENG
12. Computer Aided Calculations, 5 ECTS, 1100-CC0UII
13. Artificial Intelligence, 6 ECTS, 1100-A10UEN
14. Algorithmic Techniques, 5 ECTS, 1100-AT0UEN
15. Modelling and Simulation, 5 ECTS, 1100-MS0UEN
16. Advanced Programming Techniques, 6 ECTS, 1100-TP0UEN
17. Programming Web Services, 5 ECTS, 1100-PW0UEN
18. IT Projects Management, 6 ECTS, 1100-ZP0UEN
19. Machine-Language Programming, 6 ECTS, 1100-JW0UEN
20. Compiler Construction, 6 ECTS, 1100-KK0UEN
21. Database Systems Administration, 6 ECTS, 1100-AB0ENG
22. Security of Computer Systems, 6 ECTS, 1100-BS0ENG

FACULTY OF INTERNATIONAL AND POLITICAL STUDIES - 13

Winter semester:
1. Academic Writing in English, 3 ECTS, 1300-D1P0071
2. Advertising, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2S0161
3. By The People, For The People: Media and Democracy in American Society, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2S0178
4. China Under Revolution and Reform, 5 ECTS, 1300-D1S0147
5. Chinese Language, 3 ECTS, 1300-D1WLC11
6. Consumer Behaviour, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2S0011
7. Cultural aspects of marketing, 2 ECTS, 1300-D1P0062
8. Cultural Management, 6 ECTS, 1300-D1P0116
9. Deutsch als Fremdsprache (DaF) – cz. 1 (in German), 3 ECTS, 1300-D1SLD11
10. Deutsch als Fremdsprache (DaF) – cz. 2 (in German), 3 ECTS, 1300-D1SLD21
11. East Asian Integration and Conflict Management, 5 ECTS, 1300-D1S0146
12. Economic and Political Geography of East Asia Region, 5 ECTS, 1300-D1S0083
13. Economic Policy, 4 ECTS, 1300-D1P0089
14. Economics, 4 ECTS, 1300-D1PX102
15. Effective Communication and Presentation, 3 ECTS, 1300-D1P0087
16. Entrepreneurship and Business Planning, 7 ECTS, 1300-D1S0079
17. España dividida: diferencias religiosas, sociales y políticas (in Spanish), 3 ECTS, 1300-D2S0076
18. European Union as a global actor, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2P0092
19. French Language, 4 ECTS, 1300-D1WLF32
20. Fundamentals of Management, 5 ECTS, 1300-D1S0002
21. Gender and Culture: Regional Overview, 4 ECTS, 1300-D1P0115
22. German Language, 3 ECTS, 1300-D1WLN12
23. Global and regional identities, 3 ECTS, 1300-D1S0089
24. Globalisation and Regionalisation, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2P0015
25. History of International Relations, 3 ECTS, 1300-D1P0019
26. History of political institutions, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2P0064
27. International Economic Relations, 7 ECTS, 1300-D1P0088
28. Internationale Marketing (in German), 4 ECTS, 1300-D1WTX12
29. International Financial Markets, 2 ECTS, 1300-D2P0016
30. International Forecastation and Simulation, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2P0041
31. International Marketing, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2S0060
32. International Marketing Communication, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2S0062
33. International negotiations, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2S0173
34. International Political Relations, 3 ECTS, 1300-D1P0094
35. International Protection of Human Rights, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2P0017
36. International Public Law, 2 ECTS, 1300-D1P0091
37. International Security, 5 ECTS, 1300-D2P0013
38. International Social Policy, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2P0040
39. Internet journalism workshop, 3 ECTS, 1300-D1P0073
40. Introduction to Asian Studies, 5 ECTS, 1300-D1S0082
41. Introduction to International Marketing Communications, 7 ECTS, 1300-D1S0032
42. Introduction to multimedia technology, 3 ECTS, 1300-D1P0068
43. Japanese Internal Political and Social Affairs, 4 ECTS, 1300-D1S0148
44. Japanese Language, 3 ECTS, 1300-D1WLJ11
45. Literary studies: introduction, 6 ECTS, 1300-D1P0063
46. Los movimientos sociales y políticos en América Latina en el siglo XX y XXI (in Spanish), 3 ECTS, 1300-D2S0075
47. Marketing Internacional (in Spanish), 4 ECTS, 1300-D1WTX13
48. Marketing International (in French), 4 ECTS, 1300-D1WTX11
49. Marketing Management, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2S0009
50. Methodology of Social Research, 7 ECTS, 1300-D1S0029
51. Methodology of Social Sciences and Humanities, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2P0012
52. Middle East between War and Peace, 4 ECTS, 1300-D2W0035
53. Models of democratic and non-democratic states, 4 ECTS, 1300-D2P0088
54. Multiculturalism: world-wide approaches, 4 ECTS, 1300-D1P0064
55. New media, 3 ECTS, 1300-D1S0143
56. Philosophies, Religions and Cultures in East Asia, 5 ECTS, 1300-D1S0084
57. Philosophy, 5 ECTS, 1300-D1P0058
58. Philosophy and ethics of politics, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2P0063
59. Polish language, 3 ECTS, 1300-DM00005
60. Political and Economic Geography, 2 ECTS, 1300-D1P0039
61. Political Cinema in the US, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2S0179
62. Political communication, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2P0065
63. Political decision-making, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2P0089
64. Political Marketing, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2S0061
65. Political psychology, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2P0066
66. Political sociology, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2P0062
67. Political Systems, 2 ECTS, 1300-D1P0038
68. Political theory, 4 ECTS, 1300-D2P0067
69. Principles of Marketing, 7 ECTS, 1300-D1S0001
70. Public and non-profit marketing, 5 ECTS, 1300-D1S0034
71. Religion and Politics, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2P0091
72. Science of State, 3 ECTS, 1300-D1P0020
73. Separatisms in the contemporary world, 4 ECTS, 1300-D1W0079
74. Shaping the Nation: American Exceptionalism, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2S0176
75. Sociology, 4 ECTS, 1300-D1P0096
76. Spanish Language, 6 ECTS, 1300-D1WLH32
77. Sprach-Workshop: Kommunikation (in German), 3 ECTS, 1300-D2S0187
78. State security and crisis management, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2S0172
79. Statistics, 5 ECTS, 1300-D1P0040
80. Strategic Management, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2S0010
81. Technology and the Media in American Culture, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2S0177
82. Theatre in the World: Survey, 6 ECTS, 1300-D1P0065
83. Theory of International Relations, 3 ECTS, 1300-D2P0014
84. Visual Culture, 3 ECTS, 1300-D1S0090
85. World’s Religions and Philosophical Systems, 4 ECTS, 1300-D1P0095
86. Youth cultures and subversion, 3 ECTS, 1300-D1W0032